Pie Chart of Who Owns the National Debt

Total Federal Debt, January 2007:
$8708 B

US citizens: $2674 B
Japanese: $649 B
Chinese: $354 B
Brits: $249 B
OPEC: $102 B
Koreans: $66 B
Taiwanese: $63 B
Carib. banks: $63 B
Germans: $55 B
Hong Kong: $55 B
Brazilians: $54 B
Canadians: $49 B
Lux: $38 B
Mexicans: $35 B
French: $31 B
Singapore: $29 B
Swiss: $27 B
Turks: $24 B
Swedes: $19 B
Irish: $19 B
Dutch: $18 B
Thai: $17 B
Israelis: $17 B
Belgians: $15 B
Indians: $15 B
Italians: $14 B
Poles: $13 B
All others: $148 B
US govt: $3008 B
Fed: $786 B

Sources:
est. foreign holdings http://www.treas.gov/tic/mfh.txt
[extrapolated to Jan07]
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